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Property for SalHAMILTON HAPPEN INOS a
VWVWVW\AAAAA/VWWWVWV\AAF »

IC833$t Warehouse Premises
Queen-street east; eligible location — 

.house er factory ; ground area -12 00» 
moderate expenditure will prorlde' sn»M • 
and economic premises, baring two 
frontages and aide light. Present 
pent has outgrown the capacity 
property and It will be aolrl at 
price and terms of payment.

OUR BUSINESS HAS NEVER BEEN 
GREATER THAN THIS CHRISTMAS 4-

f; Â

*HOTEL ROYAL of thta
reasonableMany 

Happy
Returns

?■

: IUdlfcs Wait on Refuge Corirmittee 
— Effort to Free Rioters— 
Tuckett Co*-Distribute. Cbeer,

•r..' Thanks to all our 
ing bne and all

and wish- 
Christmas

patrons, 
a * Merry

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Leeated 

frgm S2.50 Per Day né ap. Aawrleea Plan

m
'■ 'J. H. BOYLE"I -

■■■Pi t p
33 Toronto Arc*Estate Agent siI TOBACCONISTS * CIUAK STORES.

BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon Mesdames P, D. Crerar, 
William Southam and Robert Evans 
waited upon the House of Refuge com

mittee to find ,out If the committee 
Intended to make arljy provision for 
Incurable consumptives with the $30,- 
000 the ratepayers will be asked to 
vote at the next municipal! elections for 
a home for Incurables, They explain
ed that hey did no want the hospital 
toy the incurable victims of the white 
plagrue treated in the same Institution 
as other incurables, but they promised 
to help carry the bylaw If the aider- 
men would devote some of the $30,000 
to the care of hopeless cases of con
sumption. The aldermen apeeared ta 
be Impressed, but made no definite 
-promise*

$250.000
King West, Business Centre, Vglubls 

freehold Block; Choice Location for Çsnk.

Soi
Heedqeertersfer l sit* tebecce and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar StoreOf -

EAST & CO., LIMITEDINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

1the $1.«0 per week buys Furniture, Carpets,
Stores, etc.
the FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King end Cither! Bystreets.

i^wnmww

STEWART. 56 VlttortaF

Yongé StreetDay \ \.
Situations vacant.

!
?DIVIDEND NOTICE. p UTTER WANTED—YOUNQ MAN OP 

V experience In fitting and meisurleei 
lu up-to-date clothing store. Apply u. 
Colder, 153 Yonge-street. r*

li ; to The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

fpiLEGRAPHT TAUGHT BY KXPIUL 
JL Meed operator; students may tike ? 
ririt service and bnnlness coarse wlthms 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Was. 
■ation regarding position. Dominion UnT.ï&sF*- we,r

Everyone <r

Properties for Sale
Douglas Ponton

AMUSEMENTS.4 Hi PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
V.« lill

ill'
MATINEES 

WED. & SAT.
SPECIAL MATINEE TO-DAY

TMl svccrssruL xnclish faxce *

PRINCESS■ \ j The*. Edwards’ List.May Gain Freedom.
Out of the 21 cases arising out of 

the street railway riots convictions 
were secured In only five cases. One 
"prisoner was sent down for two 
■months, two for, one year, one for 18 
months, and one tor two years. An 
organized effort Is being made to se
cure the release o# all the prisoners, 
as It Is argued that- they are not ord
inary criminals. 1 t

William McCohtn, 268 East King» 
street, 27 years of age, had two rlbe 
broken and was badly shaken up this 
aftemon while installing an elevator."

Year In the Central.

(
.

ttOO ec/X— DOVBRCDURT - ROAD, 
dP^OOw near Queen, solid brick, 
slate roof, six rooms and bash, all con
veniences, Immediate possession.

TETHBN XaV LEARN TELEGRAPHE.
▼ V you want the best instruction it m 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly wait I 
I'M get at the Dominion School of Teleem. -9 
phy and Railroading; V Adelaide East, * 
roato. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. I

rMR. HOPKINSONI4-J fiii Estate Broket*
43 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

Wishes His Clients All the 
Compliments of the Season.

START 1907 RIGHT
Own Your Own Home

If You Went Any KM sf Real 
Estate Consult Me 

NOTHING TOO LARGE
NOTHING TOO SMALL

BUYING MY SPBOIALTX

DOUGLAS RONTON
SSTATS BROKRR

43 ADELAIDE EAST
Telephone Mala 6). «

By R. C. CARTON, with the *11 Engil.h Com
pany, including DALLAS WBLFORD, m the title 
tele. __________

—MAUDE - AVENUE, SIX 
rooms ; a cosy home.$1400Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three and three-quarters per cent, for 
the six months ending 31st December inst. 
(being at the rate of seven and ohe-half 
per cent, for the year) has been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of the Corporation, 
and the same will be payable on the 2nd 
January, 1907.

The transfer books will be closed 'from 
the 17th December to 31st December, 1906, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board. _____

MONDAY, DEC. 31stONE WEEK 
COMMENCING » K \/"b —HUROX-STREBT. SOLID

brick, nine rooms and both, 
•Id* entrance, best plumbing, ante stab'e, 
verandah, house in excellent condition.

1KTANTED—MAN TO ATTEND KiC 
TV nace, 54 Yonge-street. A. Willi*

Toron to-strect.

V\T ANTED, SMART DOI FOR TKLB- 
»V _ ?ho,m «ivftchboard, from 10 p.m, to 
„ boy for switchboard from 3
«.m, to 8-30 a.iu. Apply The - World. ■

y EE CRANSTON FOR BUSINESS 
,.c.ar<l*" al*e Hue» and calendars; com- 

mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers- Aseoclatioabaw 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Cranston Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, agent 
for certificates, old and new. for 1907. 
Make applications early as possible. , 1|

PIIV® hundred telegrafhkim
i be r*dulr,d Within the next fewi '

“rië.from TX'ï tbe nlw «llfray.. 2.” 
ncr ,r t0 006 hundred and fiftyper month. Let ns qualify you for oae ofwhlS, v”®lu®n.s* Write for free booklet U, Rtj 
« jtpifj,ns everything. Domlalan

idh,uid,0fE^¥oarPohnrtoan<1 Raliroa(11“*. »

VSincerely Yours, Matinees : Tuis , Wed., Sat.
The Augustin Bai.y Musical Company

PXISXNT THE MOST POPVLAt 
COMIC OPERAS

1
OAK HALL • A rr (-rv-HARVARD-AVENUB, DB- 

I O' " tached, solid brick, nine 
rooms and bath, up to "date, Immediate
peeseaslon. VA COUNTRY GIRL

THE CINGALEE
CLOTHIERS j. - John Dwyer, who broke into a farm 

house, and carried his booty Into a 
church, was sent down for a year th s 

, morning by Judge Monck.
Henry Clancy was this morning com

mitted for trial on the charge of biting 
William Harris’ nose. His only de
fence this morning was that Harris 
hati bit him on the hand.

,, Generous Firm.
The" Tuckett tobacco firm this morn

ing gave the following, who have work
ed "for the firm tor 21 years, a present 
of .$500 In cash each: A. H. Booker, 
W. Dallas, "Mrs. " Bums, John Hooper, 
R. G-avey. Theodore Myers, Kate Fitz
gerald, P. Sutton and P. Pearaon. All 
the piecework hands were given a 
turkey and ti)« daywork hands a week’s 
wages.

The police commissioners will meet 
next Friday morning at 11.30 to • —es- 
tlgate charges laid against P. C. Cam
paign and P. C. Springer. P. C. Cam
paign Is" charged by Dennis Bennett 
and P. C. Springer by SergL-Major 
Prentice.

I Six new cases of diphtheria were re- 
1 ported this morning.

Aid. Stewart will ask the city ooun- 
ell to invite Hon. Adam Beck to de- 

letin issued by the United States wea-, liver an address to the ratepayers In 
ther bureau to-day says: i support of thé power bylaw.

weather' p- W. Burrows has issued a writ 
claiming $200 damages from Thomas 

, . Wilson. A dog, which It is alleged
considerable magnitude; the first short?- used to belong to-Mr. Wilson, bit Bur
ly after noon of the 22nd, and the sec- ! rows’ wife.

Wl’’

AND
WITH *ir 

PEOPLE /3

Greater and Better Than Ever

King Street East (SCW'VV'l- PALMERSTON BOÜLE- 
iiP •/' ZX 7\ / vard, solid brick, eleven 
rooms, hot-vrater heating, everything op- 
to-date, and without doubt no better-built 
residence on this popular boulevard.

AND LARGE 
ORCHESTRA

Right Opposite the ••Chimes.” |
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director. 
Toronto, 10th December, 1906.

1!
J. OOOMB1S, *37hOjÆ|DÆraîVSManager

- ■
GRAND »
RBGUALAR MATS. -WIDNESDAY-SATURDAY

DAVID HIGGINS
“HIS LAST DOLLAR”

MAT.
(XMAS-

25

E DWARDS, 00 VICTORIA STREET 
_I»roer Marriage Licenses.

SÎ. Kidney Ûsti

from now a traveler will be going to 
get his 1908 certificate from Mr. Sar
gent, the distributor of them at To
ronto. Mr. Sargent will say: “What 
do you say your name Is?” "John 
Smith, No. 14,965,’’ probably will be the 
reply, and aftèr going carefully thru 
the bundle of certificates his friend, Q. 
H. Webster, has sent him, and finding 
there Is no certificate for John Smith 
there, will probably tell him they have 
not sent It. John Smith will naturally 
say: “Well, Mr. Sargent, what are you 
going to do about H?” “Oh! I have no
thing to do with It, Mr. Smith, I am 
the secretary of the Commercial Tra
velers’ Association, and it's the 
Eastern Canada Passenger Association 
that prints and issues these certificates. 
We don’t do it any more. We ceased 
in 1906 to print, publish and issue 
them.". “But,” John Smith wfll say, 
“what will I do?” The answer will be: 
“Oh! You better Write Webster." Well 
poor John Smith will write Webster 
and after a short time will probably 
get a reply, saying: "For reasons It’s 
unnecessary for me to explain here, we 
have decided not to renew your certi
ficate for the new year.” Then Smith 
will go to Mr. Sargent and the latter 
may say: “I am powerless. We can’t 
afford to fight a battle for one man 
with these people and Jeopardize the 
railway privileges of all the others In 
the association.” Smith .will probably 
say: "Good Lord, will X lose my $1000 
insurance?” "Why yes! Of course you 
will, you are no longer a member. Your 
1907 certificate ran out on Dec. 31.” 
‘Well, can't I become an associate 
member and still have my Insurance?” 
“No." will be the reply, “you can only 
become an associate member while you 
are the 1)older of a certificate, and, as 
such, a member of this association in 
good standing.”

It occurs to me that Smith, Jones 
and Brown want to Join hands at once 
and employ a good smart lawyer and 
move for a writ of prohibition In this 

Prior to Mr. Sargent coming 
Into the office of , secretary we had a 
rate of two cents per mile on all rail
ways operated in those days In this 
country, and he has never been able to 
get It restored to us. Now It leaks out 
that the outgoing board of directors 
have consented to the passenger agent 
of the Intercolonial Railway making 
the commercial rate on that railway 
two and one-quarter cents, the same as 
on all the other railways.

f
MEW VkAP.’S WEJEK - “SUNDAY'•

MAJESTIC | b^Tay.
Evg».. 10, », », M. Mate.. 10. is, 21. 25

;SJKBVS‘-Sfl«U HERIWIII
QUEEN OF THB CONVICTS

N«w Ycaf»—“R‘icky Road o Dublin.’’

<$QftrWrV-HICHMOND * ST. WEST. 
5DOO\ TV/ -good locality, solid brick, 
10 rooms, all modéra conveniences house 
first-class repair, good deep- lot to ’lané; a 
great bargain at this price; must be sold 
at once to close out an estate.

tii<;4r7YW"NO- 76 WALMBR-ROAD. 
WxJ t UU Just finished, brick and 
stone, 10 rooms every modern conveni
ence, squire hall, hardwood floors, front 
and back verandahs and balconies; large, 
deep lot; driveway at side if required; K 
yon want to buy a nice, cosy home, well 
built and finished, you should see this pro- 

Kidney A Co., <3 Victoria-street.

■**•«' OMUey Scott Ageaer» l.lat.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. W A MAN TO DO FARM
wj*j» must know how to milk Aa- 

Ply W. Pallett. Summerville. *The McArther, Smith Co.’s Met.

«« pi J4RI8TMAS CHEER.-'—THIS fcEW 
V^v bouse yours on payment of three 

hundred down, balance arranged; bas six 
rooms, verandah, shed, etc."

ft Seismographs of U.S. Bureau.Tell 
Tales of Earth Tremors That 

Cannot Lie.

ARTICLES for sale.Shea's T|n»I?| Mat. Daily 
tic. Bveainn 
15c acd sec.

TriXte Frlganza, MarceTwins, Georze Wilson. 
Wy lea Dogr. The Four Perds, R.e aid 
Hroacht. Garitll Bnvhere, The KinetègrapK 
Morris Cronin And Troupe.

j

HORT STORY’’ WITH PLEASANT 
ending.s«•

ofselectionMake
house from our “Free Llsts“| 
small payment to secure possession, move 
In, pay balance monthly In place of rent. 
Result: Free deed In few years, Instead, of 
“Notice to quit."

123 Bay-street, Catalogue free N

' arrange :
Washington, Dec. 24.—A special bul- i

A.-3EÎ DAiiîf ** I
lAULLIf MS’ 7 I

extravaganza!
KBIT W»Bg—Nehr Ckhtury Girls |

dtkSaizafX EMERSON AVENUE, 6 
rooms, concrete «911st, good 

dram, luruace; terms, $500 cash, balancç 
arranged.

The seismographs of the 
bureau recorded two earthquakes of ARTICLES WANTED.

glpËWWiWrite 365 Yonga, or téléphona Main M6t

IDEAL * « m OROXTO GROWING"—SO WILL 
JL your savings if Invested in city 

property at present rents. Number blocks 
for sale, showing twelve to fifteen per 
cent, clear. Particulars at office.

fiktlQ/Vh —DELAWARE AVENUE, 8 
tPOOxZvz rooms, solid brick, stone 
mudULion, concrete cellar and walks, fur
nace; $Su0 cash, balance arranged.

t Farr and J. A. Wllliamyon 
have subscribed to the Labor platform, 

appearance making ten . Labor aldemranlc candi- 
of the records we are led to conclude dates, 
that the earthquakes originated at

ond about 23yhours later , namely, after
noon of Dec. 23. From the \

EXT TO TORONTO’- ARE Su
burban properties In Importance; 

number small plots suitable for poultry 
farms or market gardens. Lists free at 
office. The McArthur-8-mlth Company, 34 
Yonge. Established 1883.

J0NA ROBERTSON 
JANET DUFF and 
HAROLD JARVIS

“Ni
®QyfnfY — busholme road, 9 
450 xVJU rooms, gas and electric 
light, all the latest improvements.

Service Cut Down.
Good U 

the films ari 
cal mode ha 
be of style | 
several llgh 
sturdy enoul 
the waist sh 

i front suggei 
any tendenq 
the short pj 
27 Inches wl 

6737—8

The Street Railway Company cut 
the -service do»-n to-day, claiming that 
some of the cars were In sue1’ bud

widely separated localities, but this 
cannot be definitely told.

The first tremors were recorded at condition after the heavy traffic Satur- 
L51.50 p.m., on the 22nd, and the maxi-1 day that they had to be sent to the 
mum motion of very short duration shed for repairs. A number of the em- 
occurred at 2.22.40 p.m. The strongest ployes are temporarily thrown out of 
motion was recorded in a north-south employment. The company says It ex- 
direction, and amounted to 1.7 mtlll- pects to have the full service restored 
metres displacement of the ground. The , in a few days.
displacement In the east-west direction j Bank of Hamilton new building offl- 
was only .3 millimetre. | ces to let.—The building Is, now suf-

The second disturbance was recorded j flcle-ntly advanced to enable applicants 
Just after 12 o'clock Dec. 23, and the | to see the accommodation >ntlll avail- 
motions in both north-south and east-1 able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West directions wefe greater in both j King West, Hamilton, who will be 
components and lasted longer than In 1 pleased to show plans. 1 and 
the first earthquake. The first prelim- ■ pany parties thru building, 
inary tremor, began at 12.37.35 p.m. The If you are in a hurry try the barber 
strongest motion began at 12.49 p.m., I shop in JFederal Life Building. Onen- 
and lasted about 3 to 4 minutes. Tjhe1 ed Jan. ■ 15. Up to date. Fred H 
maximum displacement In the east- \ Sharp. v
west direction was 1.7 millimetres, and ! Here is something - for the wlde- 
.1 .mllllmetie tor the north-south com- awake investor to investigate Two *nl the record oe- beautiful brick stores on list Ktog- 
turred at 1.40.21 p.m street on the right side, very central

A,8 far. as can 1.2 judged by, the re- built for a. hotel, large spacious rooms' 
coids, the second dlscu-bar ce was not airy and good light, as-lt Is on a corn- 
a. so gieat a als-ai.^e av the first one, i ex and we are Instructed to se.ii 
but both disturbances must have been $10,000.00: will pay well Is an lnteri
rngton6™1 th°USand mlles fr°m Wash- A. J. Doughs & Co 10 jlhn

8 ’ N. Telephone 2173.
CTiriatma* flush.

I11 reply to some complaints of 
slow service at the stamp wicket of 
the Hamilton Postofflce,- Postmaster 
Adam Brown wltes:

“I can quite sympathize with vou in 
being unable to get near the stamp 
wicket to purchase stamps. During 
the Christmas rush it is lmno=<,tble to 
avoid a short detention at the wicket 
during certain portions of the few days 
preceding Christmas. X may assume 
you that the stamp wicket Is manned 

I to its fullest capacity. I may add, the 
I Patience showm by the public under the 
j unavoidable circumstances is worths- of 
commendation.”

_ ! The Christmas 
EI Hotel Royal

STORAGE.i — WALKER AVENUE. F 
. rooms, solid brick, seml-de- 
air heating, gab and electric

$4500
tached. not a

At ASSOCIATION HALL
Cor. of Yongs and McGill Street».

ON NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
Popu'ir price», 35c and Sec. Plia et Hsiem g'ZXi'XZX — EUCLID AV„ 9 BOOMS, 

man'KF Yonge atrtet.T hand ay mender. Dec. , ®OWV solid brick, hot water heat- 
Management of Wet. lampbill,. Telephone ine. electric light.

Main JO. A«k for copy of prosr»mme, ad It will 
be mailed.

VB TURINARY SURGEON.I light tinlt>s.
( A E. MELHUISH. VBTBBINABY HUH- 

A. geon and dentist, treats diseases or 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices Booth Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 089 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

K TOBAOE FOR FUBNITUBE' AND
^^'’^.‘"oldMd SS1",? , 

5w) 8p2Z..,r«“teer Stera,e eDd
OQÛ PER MONTH. RU8H0LMB 

road. 9 rooms, gas ahd electric 
light, all the latest Improvements.MUTUAL STREET RINK TlhB. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTB- 

VJ ritar/ Surgeon. ^Toron^ Office, 881
MONEY TO LOAN.

m HE BLAYÎÎEY SCOTT agency! 
A Room 50, Yonge-street Arcade. Phoney 
Main 0606 and Park 1216. 
iianai—11 ■=_ -a-"- —■ I- . —;

A Coleman’s List.

Yonge-street.

MSHSrSS
Qae"nn,'t£?mw£t. “aDnl"6 Cb,mb*«- «

W^^“!£NÎÊôÔTTlî¥TTni7T!!B
H josh hare furniture or other

Itricti;1 *Th/at Borrower»*

10 uwi°r Bu,,diD«’ ^

Mi
What a he 

dations thee 
thought* of 
present, hop.

I-t’« the on* 
and six 
In lettlr

accom- HOCKEY 4 
MATCH 

TO-NIGHT

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lepe Limited, Teraperauce-etreet, T> 

rente. Infirmary opm day and nl<ht. See- 
«ion begin a in October. Tel, Main 881.

25

matter.
— NEW, 12 ROOMS. SUIT- 

w I \ FVJ able for doctor. 189 Dowl- 
lng-a venue. Ï2?HOTELS.
QzlfWl - XBW, 8 ROOMS. WITH 

Wfif stable. 540 Parliament. Ite own, tœss
bsth» for rbenmntlam, sciatica. Write for 
booklet. J. W, Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

Nance bee 
“peace on « 
should reign 

It's the de 
differences, 
agréa Meneesn 
for so many 
recollection, 
rule the wo: 
note for eve:

It’s the .un 
of unselfish» 
aider other 
than your ov 
sidering the 
and dearest 
“Tiny Ttmsf' 
MttUe waifs o 
$n a big city 

If you oai 
one of the 1 
to you who i 
the goods 01 
charge,you a 
deeds In the 
that Christ a 
to come unt 
kingdom of 1 

And Christ! 
the children’- 
day that the 
world of sir 
Christianity 
to the march 

Apd tt veert 
l>aren-te who. 
I'eason, heelti 
things to yoi 
you are quip 

- them the wor 
the Babe win 
and wrapped 
the star whii 
men bearing I 
find myrrh a] 
gels who an 
guarding thel 

Told as on 
it, the story 
more wonder 
and who knov 
words, you nJ 
something to]

.
—NEW. 9 BOOMS, BRICK. 
817 Brock-avenue,

MoConk'-y"*~Goddard’a Ùat

$3200 YITM. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL EB.
.*■••» losne, fire Inanrance, 86 Vlo. 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 877».MARLBOROUGH vs. PETERB0R0
D A^.°Ur^.P.r.^eFn?.°r?.Ta/““
faBRa.'« Pro”’ ,1M aM *- <*•'•

| In ail time 
past w-e have had a two-cent rate on 
the government road. Let every mem
ber attend the conimerclal travelers’ 
meeting on Thursday in St. George’s 
Hall at noon hour and not leave that 
meeting until such time as he has se
cured an amendment to the bylaws that 
makes the office of secretary like that 
of treasurer (has always been), an elec
tive one.

ARCHITECTS.CANADA foundry lo-
fP J. W H r callty; 6 rooms, good sta
ble /and poultry house.Prices 28c. and 50c.

specifications, drawings of every dêecnpv
>lln<»$< Are All Closed.

. Goldfields. Nev.. Dec. 24.—There were 
no Important developments In the min- 
ers strike to-day. 
mines and leases 
pending a settlement.

TX OMINION HOTEL, QUBEN-8TH»ld i- 
"tn-

VB7.D.°¥£,7?î2i: Sffijïf
sdo».«^tr*j.°S.^îia;atM*etflo^aai1 *<

the — dovercourt rd„ six
VTVvx f rooms, large lot.RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKNearly, all the 

are closed dsown,"J $100 down on new house on
Melvllle-aveime, 0 rooms de

tached. all conveniences, *2200.

Car. Brcadvtew and Queen. 
SCMAIS GHKKIINGSI

Band thi» Afternoon and Evening. Ladirs' S'tat 
ins Conte»! I o-morrow IWtd.) Night. Pr’21 • 
Gild Medal.

MARRIAGE licences

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRfP.
tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West.' 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
If matters are allowed to 

go on at the rate they are going we 
will soon have nothing left In the way 
of railway privileges to Induce anybody 
to come in. or young members to re
main who cease active traveling and 
would become associate members. One 
view of It Is tlmt the scheme smatters 
of an attempt to chastise those who 
were unwilling to see our funds hand
ed over to' a certain old line Insurance 
company, who were to give the Indi
vidual members of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Association a paid-up policy 
for $500 on condition of payment to 
that company of a certain premium per 
year.

«O 1 ~8HAW ST.. SIX ROOMS,
cash ^ 'ZV7 all conveniences, $500

solid brick. 6 rooms, all _______
convenience», newly decorated.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

s; ate
rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH. 
A flags license,. 96 -VIctorli-street. gréa. 
Inge. 116 McGIll-street. No witnesses.Prosp;ct lodge No. 314 1.0.0. F. $2200

T TO RENT.—NEAR$2500 ____ COLLEGE AND
Dufferin-etreets, fine locsl- 

Jty. new solid brick, convenient to five car 
line», *400 cash.

tpo RENT—TWO STORES ON YONON 
~ street, south of Shuter, will remodel
Co.,,'citatb.quari!'^ Afa« F°rDl‘uf*

menu card of the 
is a beautiful and artistic 

| piece of work and wijl be treasured by 
I l|to quests as a souvenir of the hotel.

The Hotel Royal have an excellent 
I menu prepared for this Xmas evening.
The dinner will be served between 6 

: ahd 8. The menu is

The member»of Pro*«ct Lodge are reqieited te

W AITHE Mi,e4Sr^e,^,r: fa- 
Ave.. 113 p m. o: Wednestlar Dec. 16. 1906, Sis
ter Lodge» Invited.

J. BARBER, N. G

>E T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBORTO CanS. vhiSxnssis&s'iuzgUiAi.

Hcnary tub», bsek stair» 8 
bath: see this at
o n-ly laaSToRACE st.. new. g

«!at* Joof. MS shd eleetrle, 
<olld brick. *tone foundation- 
only $500 cash.

m Genuine andnïn- 
r 00 mg and EDUCATIONAL.H H. KIRK. Sec.

m Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

once., very arttotic and 
will serve a» a splendid souvenir 

Commercial Traveler*.
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co. 
llalu’e Parlor*.

Fool competition, open to all, no en
trance fee; first prize. *15; second, *10- 
third, $5: corner King and Park.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

■\t T _B,XAl HOSPITAL. CLEVELAND.
offers a two-year course to young wo* ■ 

™®n nurses, with «alt
ary. Apply 8. M. 80Isom. Supt.

If our pot has got to boll over, the 
sooner the better, and have a winding-1 
up order obtained from the courts and 1 
.V1?. ^un<*s “*t *a said’’ are on hand, and 
other securities" realized on and equit

ably distributed among the present I 
year’s members, while the said funds I 
and securities have an existence Then j 
let the heavy sample men and the light I 
sample men each apply for a separate I 
charter and start an association of their i 
own If they see fit. Then no secretary 
will be able to say to the light sample ! 
nYan, that while he carries no excess 
baggage there are others In the same

»ljeb««ic candidate for ward a
S? >»1 Kr’-i.r-S t' h“ WISHES TOU A MERRY XMAS
bade, who Is a disappointed man these 
days, with his trunks dragging at his 
heels, paving excess on them and bound 

"A Commercial Traveler” writes as band and foot, and his employer both.by !
I follows: According to your Issue of the F^stern^n ®maahers' branch of the j 

11th Inst. It would seem that the Com- ^fen Canada Passenger Association, 
j mercial Travelers’ Association no king- and then^n C=«Pt pof.ltion* ot directors ! ’ 
jer prints, publishes and issues Its own the business of the let
certificates. The new certificate bears i.7»w ««Ta * °‘ th*,aE80clatlon take pot the signature of G. H. We^tor ae sec 1 nation ît aVT/h an exp,a-
rttary of the Eastern Canada Pas-1 f th® certificate
senger»’ Association. I learn that thev excuse they were not on
are not an Incorporated body raspon- what 'f. anddo,1't kni;’'’
sib.e in law to nobody, m a year alreadreÆ*1

Z** OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND M

^e,eJi2raPrt^F
___________________________ ed ?:

WART) 8*

FOR ALDERMAN1 a bargain.' -

J. W. BENG0UGH LEGAL CARDS.$34CK)
"t""8 foundation slate roof gas sud

w|ndow*’ •" front iH-dro^m 
middle bedroom upstairs, and dining-room.'

P ®A,f* W. MACLEAN. BARBISTK*. 
*• Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 victor* 

Money to loan at 4)4 per cent. -,m
Must Bear Signature ef

ELECTION JAN. 1, 1907 street.

"V" MHRPHT. K.C., BARRISTER HH Z 
JLn • Yonge-street. 8 doors south ot aor», 
lildo-etreet, Toronto.

G ET,t°CR LI8T FOR-RAI-E. ALSO TO

M AoôDOABDrsnsasr.
Z"2_ IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO one*.k,,î!;.f»“jfvÆ.v,?FaFS
to •&. "sin's,."' ««a-rtJ. S. SRANATSTEIN txmmsmToronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to loan.

See PobStaDile Wrapper

TRAVELERS AND! RAILWAYS, SrSMWîBltCI, $1.50 UD. MnPcifll rnfe , ^ 
winter. O. B. Leslie" Managw. tor

LOST.toek»M

L ”«55?0a. ,es5W«$$«
îtVee, ' ReWard’ Ml” Hick, 7 Larch M,ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 

Barristers, Solicitors, Dominies •
.t„.t,ChT^obnto: corner K1”‘ Y“^i

FOR HEABACHC, 
m BHZINEM.
FOR BIUOHMCtls
foi Teens uvol
m MMTIMTIOI* 
FOB SALLOW SUR. 
FOI TRC60MPLU1M

l’rlTilfge Of SlGCent
I.C.R. Hon Been Taken t way.CARTERS Rate on the

TVF cCA8.B2” house, queen asm.-1M-, Victoria-streets; rates ♦l.S^ana^a*, 
per day. Centrally located. 0 *-i SAMUEL MAY&m

BILLIARD TABLE 
X MANUFACTURERS 
iSBMfste bljshed 

BTa fort9 y«*3
B Osnd for Qta/oout

102*104;
Off Adciaidb St., Wl 

- TORONTO.

'

CAL U8T-4A FANCY BEADED PI 
on Bloor or North Sherbourne 

Reward at 7 Maple-avenue.
PERSONAL.

WH.fN f" TORONTO STOP AT TH*
P.0r^HOtlU0^rPrT«f“ 

k?ncrMrne«V°n=e “a Triste
ForOUR FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE ON 

business, love and health; send date 
birth and twelve cent».

581, Bridgeport, Conn.
J,T . U»I-A fountain pen on V KEN fad at 169**80rtoremavenne.*™1'1' ^■ Til Kind YiZorray. BO*

[1
deal,!

Bears the 
Signature «L ° ordûP»C vAOE V,CT°R REC-ra7d p2rti.m.n?ng<‘’ Jthnt,r’ Mll,ual. Ger- 

rare. Parliament, or Spruce.street» Mon
day evening after 6 oviork. Jt-ward if 
returned to A. T. Craig. 188 YonTe “

if
ART.CURE NICK HEADACHE. MUSIC.

i! 4 ••not] ROF. WITTY’S. . ... DANCE ON-
... „ . '•h-Mtra Weston, Ont., Nurse’, Hotel, 
Humber. Writs.

.
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